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Stone &
|, Remnants!

|| Remnant Sale of Fine I

| half price. Friday morni
gins. This is no ordinary
ine clean up, where cost

: our recent discount sale 1

Add to this our season's
mense collection on our 1
placed on our tables in <

prices that will sell every

A J- ^
half woo

At 3C ^ mix

ij. mixtures
At IJL C goods, t!

1 A* 1Rr aI1 w°o1
fe; AX £3^ plaids,

50c, 65c

il - all wool
Al henriett:

A* RAf This lot
At any lem

mk to $1.50
v wool mixtures, bengaline:
I? ties. AH high grade imp
B$ chance for skirt and waist

: cloakings. 2j
ing, sold at $1.00 and $
per yard.

remnantsh
f below half price. Sale
E (Friday) at 8 o'clock.

Stone &
| ===

p JACKETS, BTO.-g

THE LATEST Qnn
1 RETURNS

I 11..
Store

SHOW THAT AHE
which

a store in which it is possible
dise at the prices usually cha
of Silks and Dress Goods i
showing is large.varied.se
Black Crepons.
Who can properly describ

their manifold attributes c

which beauty is not on

of the least. Ther'es a richnes
1 .an aristocratic exclusivenes

clinging to these overspun fat
rics, which is totally lacking ii
others. They are a class unt

jv themselves - distinct - bewitch
ing, and what's of more iir

\ port, durable to an extent nc

warranted by their peculia
weaving. Their hold on th

< public is fixed, come to us fo
the choicest specimens. An
price between 48; and $4.0
per yd.
CHENEY BROS.
FANCY SILKS.

Are as distinct in the sill
(the wool line. Such bole

blue, Dark Garnet, Brov
with clear white broken
never before shown. I
these lines, more of tho;
are being added to the si
prove their popularity,
tween 98c and $(.50.

For Silk Petticoats
new Moire FrancaiseDn
and 50c a yard. Comes

fWe have reversible Golf

TRIMMINGS.
Sotin foldings in solid col
streaks of bright constrast
mings ; so are narrow rufi
and Tucked and Puffed Sati

' Ready-Made Depaitn
Always crowded, but our tr

tion and you will receive pr

r.rn u Q
I VLl/t

TONB * THOMAS,

Thomas.
! Remnants!
Dress-Goods at and belov
ng at 8 o'clock the sale be
' Remnant Sale, but a genu
is not considered. During
nany rcmiicuua auuinuidiv.u

accumulation leaves an im
lands. These goods will bi
jur Dres? Goods section a

remnant by Friday evening
1 cashmeres, plaids, cheviot
tures, that were 12|§ c to 19c

checks and novelty dresi
lat sold for 25c, 29c and 35c

henriettas, serges, chevrons
French flannels, that wen
and 69c.

« J 1-
tweeas, armures, aiaguu<u:>

is, serges and novelties.

embraces all short pieces
jth under 6 yards, of $1.0(
cords, diagonals, silk ant

5, ottoman cords and novel
lorted fabrics. A wonderfu
patterns.
idd lot of black doakings
lack and white plaid cloak
1-25, to go Friday at 25"

ACK DRESS GOODS a

49c and 69c.all at anc

begins to-morrow morning
/

Thomas.
vr if / ivyi

BO. AL SNOOK A CO.

iok & Co/s
is not only ABREAST, bu
\D of the times. It is a stori
caters to your EVERY wanttosecure the very best merchan

,rged for inferior. In the matte;
t acknowledges no superior.tb
lect.

Covert Cloths
e Of Colored Dress fabrics
" none are more generally em
e ployed for tailor-made suit

g than Covert Cloths. It's a well
(i de served, hard earned popu
n larity, won by sheer force c

o merit, as the assemblage c
I"! 1 «C flftf

k>UI4lj^&liUVb tauiiwi AO ttui

limited one. Prices of the line
r! most in demand are 59c, 79c
e 98c and $1.25 per yard. I)
r these four lines at least fifteei
Y distinct color tones to appea
0 to your sense of the beautifu
71

line as Crepons and Coverts i
I, clear-cut examples of black, ne\

r»nrMjiw JI'Ilna/4 11
V 11 HI1U V1ITV * U11VVHO tMivw M

and unbroken satin stripes, wer
'rices 98c to $1.50. As we pe
;e black reversible satin Luxor
Ik stock. These frequent arrival
The best selling numbers are b<

and Dress Linings we suggest th
zss Lining, which is 24 incnes wid
in black and all the bright colon
and other cloakings.

ore, also with the addition of narro

ing colors.very popular for Dress Trin
led and plaited Satins, Braids, Ribbon:
as.

lent.
dined forcc is accustomed to this cond
ompt aorvice.wo (it.

NOOK & CO

8BOB3-ALKXANPBB.

The &
, Best Shoe

EUR /fit
SHOWN (CM
rok

£" "The Wheelin
j?,C£ $3.50. Shoe."

ir
. Not because we say so, MAKE (J

but because we are able PKOVE
" to prove it IT.

? 21 stylei.any kind of
a
niainer you ttsriw*. »»

: ALEXANDER
t Shoe Seller.1040 Mala.

WgDDINO STATIONERY.

3 Wedding
Stationery.

_ We furnish 100 handsomely en3graved Wedding Invitations complete,from the flnest material, (or

$10.00.
, 13.60 for each succeeding hundred.

100 engraved Visiting Cards and
2 Kngraved Plates 5L60. All of best

quality.

DILLON, WHEAT &
jtjtjtHANCHER CO..
1323 Market Street.

BHOBS.NAT BROTHERS.

I

)
I

; "Royal"
' The new $3.60 SHOI

TOR MBW

f Is proving lmmonsely popular.. In antif
patlon of this, we have provided a lar

1 stock of many styles, Willow Calf, Rum
Calf, Patent Leather, VicI Kid, Titan Ca

I -THE GREAT POPULAR PRICED SHOENAYBROTHERS,
1817 Market.

Hill*
^

Ofllcet No*. 25 nnd 37 Fourteenth Street

J*n» Advertisement*.
"Pepsalt".Goetre's Drug Store.
New Crop New Orleans Molasses-H.

. Behrens Co.
For Sale.Howard Hatlett.
For Sale.G. O. Smith.
Reliable Fire Insurance.Alfred Paul!
Opera Houae-The Andrews Opera Co
Oil Stoves.Geo. W. Johnson's Sons.
"Wanted.A Young Man to Work In

Office and Collect.
Wanted.Situation bj»Boy 18 Years Oi

r Rccclvers* Sale of the Wheeling Drug C
Wanted.An Experienced Notion Salt

5 man.
Found.Ladles' Bait.
Wanted.Position by Bookkeeper.
Grand Opera House.The Wilbur Ope

- Company.
K. E. Worthen.Don tint.

T Developing and Printing.W. C. Brow
November Literary Magazines.Sta

Z ton's Old City Boole Store.
Violet Cream-R. H. List
Shorthand.Wheeling Shorthand Feho
If You Aro Tired.Leo Bacr.Elgh

Page.
If You Bet a Hat and Lost.MeFaddei

.Sccond Page.Twenty-second Annual Announcement
Sixth Page.

L Remnants! Remnants!.Stone & Thorn
.Eighth Page.

30.000.
S Wo lisre fitted more than twenty tho

and pairs of Spectacles, givlur u* a re

- ord nnd experience imeqiiniled by ni

other optician In West Virginia. Hnllsfn
tloit snarait'eed,

JACOB W. onunil, Optician,
fNo. 130C .MnricotStreeU

,{ ATTENTION .r

BUTCHERS' AND BREWERS' EMPLOYE
^ II* buying oar writ known All Wo

SKuft Jacket* you will combine comfo
and durability. They are the best mad
Price 8*4*00 and a p.

,t Agents for the celebrated Jnros H
clenlc Underwear, the l>»«*t bralili uudc

fl wear known. C. IIKS8 is H >!W,
Fashionable Tailors and Furnishers,

1321 and 13i!;i Market Street

ll CHOICE lot or Trlmmod Hats Thur
day, Nov. 30, for SI 50, at

1. MRS. J. McADAM'S.
1145 Main Street

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Mnttcrsor Minor .'turnout In and Aboi

(he Cltjr.
Grand to-nlgftt.1The CJlbncy.*,
Opera House to-nlght.°HIs Bett

Half."
To-day in the last day of discount f

V gas coneumcra.
l?/1iirnrd T.nln n mamhAVAf HpMn

P port police force, tendered his resign
e tlon yesterday. Mayor Nelnlngcr h

not yet named his successor.
The revival at the North street Mi

S church continues with Increasing lirtc
eat. Meetings are field at 2 and 7:30

s m. Rev. V. A. Nanna In doing- excelle
. work.

The benefit dance to ho given f
George Powers, at Mozart hall to-mo

g row evening, promises to be a well c
tended affair. Mayer's orchestra w

e furnish the music.
s Yesterday, at St. Joseph's Caihedri

occurred t"he marriage of Mr. Chart
Meyers, of the Island, nnd Mies El
Weisgerber. late of Pittsburgh. Th
left last night for the east- Their tnai
friends In Wheeling tender congratul
lions.

w The Intelligencer Is under obllffatlo
to the Central District Printing & Tol
graph Company, for the use of Its loi

B; distanco lines in obtalntng fhe electl
returns Tuesday nlKht and yesterda
Especially is appreciation expressed
the services of Miss Minor, the chl
operator in the Wheeling office of t
wwyB'iy

i- FRIED Oysters, Chicken Salad ni
Hot Biscuit at the Blue Jny Supper
the Second Presbyterian church.

8B13 our stylish Trimmed Hats,
sale Thursday only, for SI 50.

MRS, J. McADAM,
1145 Main Street.

I

- DAVIS RESIGNS
Thus Ending the Investigation

that has Been on

IN MARSHALL CIRCUIT COURT
SINCE OCTOBER SI-JUDGE MEL§VIN'S MOTION TO DISMISS THE

CASE WAS ACCEPTED BT JUDGE
= PAULIrrMR.- DAVIS' DEFEAT AT

(S THE 'POLLS ON TUE8DA?
BROUGHT ABOUT HISRESIGNATION.GEORGEGRAT SUCCEEDS
AS PRESIDENT OP THE COUNTY
COURT.

8. R Davis resigned as commissioner

,f of the county of Marshall yesterday and
Ms resignation was accepted by the
other two commissioners la session.

= This ends the -trial which haa been In
progress in the Marshal] oaunty circuit

i court slnca October 31st, for bis removal
from office.
When the circuit court convened yesterdayafternoon. Judge Thayer Melvin.

of counsel for Davie.presented the resignationto the court In a very neat talk,
showing the reasons Davis bad for resigning,and asking tbe court. In as

mucb as the charges on which he was

being tried only asked for his removal,
that the case be concluded and dismissed.An Mr. Davla had only until the
third Tuesday in January to serve, he
did not think It just to the county or

himself that he should permit the trial
to%o on.
Toe court dismissed the case, and the

question of Who will pay tbe charges
will be argued and settled at a later
date.

! The county court also proceeded to
.

elect a member to serve the unexpired
. portion of tbe term for which Mr. Davis

was elected. George W. Berry, of Koaby'sRock, was chosen; and after he
had taken the oath of office, the court
proceeded to organize by electing G. F.

nvaalilAnf

Thus end9 a case which, perhaps, has
caused more widespread Interest
throughout Marshall county than any
other<rtvll case for many years.

ABOUT PEOFL&

Hlrwim lu Ih.CUr >ud IThMlIng P«o

|il« Abioatl.
Lee Dotobs, A. Ij. Sawtell and Harry

Reynolds, students who came home to
vote, returned to the stats university, at

B Morgamown, yesterday.
Miss Mary French Field, who Is to

read at the Opera. House Friday evenIns,will arrive In Wheeling to-morrow
rooming, and will be a guest at the

:l* home of Mr. D. C. List, Jr., North Main
s® street.
if* Mr. James B. Taney, whose accident
" at the new Telephone building on Tuesdaymorning was generally regretted,

passed a restless night and suffered Intensely.It Is feared' he will be oonflned
to his home for several weeks.

On Oharffe ofI*»reeny.
- «---!. n.

f Yesteraay, oeiore oquirc iwgcia, * »«.**

Lampach appeared, to answer two

= charges of larceny. His sister, Mrs.

i, Elizabeth Habip, charged him with
= stealing a watch, and chain, and her

husband, Joseph Hablg, alleging1 that
owing1 to Fred's peculiar touch an overcoatand sundry othor articles had disappeared.Officer McCauslan-d arrested
the prisoner, whom Squire Rogers committedto Jail for the criminal court.

HQ lit Clerk Kobertaou'a Offlcfe

ld
Two deeds of -trust and a deed trans o!

ferrlng a lot In Greenwood cemetery to
;B" Abram Baron, were recorded yesterday

In Clerk Robertson's office.
Augusta Kraft was appointed executrlxof the estate of William Kraft; bond

13,000.
n. ^'
n" WITH all the culture of the ancients

they had no champagne. If they had
cl. only known Cook's Imperial Extra Dry.
th *

THE singing of the Fourth street M.
19 E. choir 1s always an attraction In mualcalcircles In this city. The aololets ot

this choir will give a Ballad concert In
as the church this (Thursday) evening,

November 10. Other interesting featuresof the programme will be violin
and piano solos and readings,

u- A Bllver offering will be taken for the
benefit of the boxes to be sent to needy

£ ministers of the West Virginia Conference.
THE Wheeling Bakery's immense big

loaves results In largely Increased sale
of this elegant bread. Do you buy It

§# from your grocer?
oi CHOICE lot of Trimmed Hats Thurs'*day, Nov. 10, for SI 60. at

1 ' MRS. J. McADAM'S,
y. 1145 Main Street.

ir»

BLUE Jay Supper at the Second Pres.
I Hu»arian church. Thursday evening, No-

vember 10.

®" SEE our styllKh Trimmed Hats, on

sale Thursday only, for »1 50.
MRS. J. McADAM.

1145 Main Street.

TOU should be particular to ask your
,t crocer for the Wheeling Bakery's big

loaves of bread. They are the largest
loaves and most elegant quality sold In
the city, and cost no more than other

er bread. m

CHOICE lot of Trimmed Hats Thursday.Nov. 10, for »1 50. at
MRS. J. McADAM'S,

*- 1145 Main Street,
a-
1111 THT3 great demand for the Wheeling

TinUerv'K blir loaves of bread has boom-
E. cd the bread business. Are you buying
'r- this celebrated bread from your grocer?
P. The loaves arc the largest over sold In
nt the city.

,,r SRI3 our stylish Trimmed Hats, on

,r sale Thursday only, for II CO.
MltS. J. McADAM,
1,1 1145 Main Street.

. DON'T forget the Illuo Jny Supper at
Ji the Second Presbyterian church, ThuraI*<lay evening. November 10.

5 WE WILl TELL YOIJ

!of if your haadaohaa comes from weak ryes;
h« also If KlaMoa will relievo them. Do you

have hiudnehes? Do your rytn water,
snmrt or liurnf Does (ho print .run t0.gather when reftJInK? Do thlnitu appear

"a double or mixed up? llnvo ft desire to rul>
at the eye»7 Twitching? Kor any troublo

of your yen, consult us. Wo moke kIussos
at popular prices Jlnko a cartful examinatlonfree of eharite and rely on our" skill nnd not on the patient's Judgment 0r
answers. Consultation and examination
tree.

PROF. SHEI F,
? Cor. Mala and tlevantk Sis., Wlmllag, W. Va.

OVTOOOATS.TH

OVERCOJ
HE LARGEST STOCK.TBI
QUALITIES.THE LOWEST F
Bi ALL SIZES.IN ALL ST1

We've got almost an entire floe
coats.all styles, from a Pea Jacket t

all grades from $5.00 to $25.00. \\
such an assortment? They have all

V. .
mats a strung puiui. iuu mc awn

immense stock means business.w<
strangers to our superior advantagi
.We've won their appreciation. Tailc
prices of the to-order shops and core

see any difference. There is none.c
we are showing are beauties.you'll
sizes.any color that's new and fashi
sired.elegance has been spread on

at home in one the moment you put
.every seam has been cut by an exf
tion. Such a stock, as ours doesn't fi:
in town. The quality.quantity.at
periority. We win again in price,
our marking as tve lead them in wort
values in Suits that we are advertisii
of your attention. ,You never saw su

ONE PRICE-MO

ammmm m w u w WW W 1

THfc MU
HUB CORNER, FOURTEENTH AN

MBN'8 SUITS.LB!

If You
Are Tired

1 of Plaids,
Suitings, as some well dressed
season, we would suggest that
you some of our Blue and Bla
heavy weight Serge Suits. Y
in better taste, nor any which
service in proportion to their c

Single-breasted, four-butl
breasted reefer sacks at

$11®, $112
The double-breasted sack:

facing if desired.

L©e Baetr,
J. H. LOOKS 8HOB

THE MAN WHO WENT
To look around for a BE"
we offered to him came ba<

YES, SIR, when yon go out hunting
than onr Son's Gonuino Ho:
Leather Lined Shoe for $3.(
hard job to find it.in fact y
tie more nionoy to it an
would not he easy.

Locke

PPRNITERB- ALEXANI

Reliable
Furniture.

A feature of the n

jt our autumn showir
> never lose sight of t

insist upon the besl
J- right. We wish ot

. u* advantage for price
^ A.\ ff L .
^ uie cAtcueiu assurer

and you'll agree w
j» inducement here to

Special Bargains in Fine and
u.j: T).j n c.n.
uicuiuui rntcu i)iu ivuuiii auus.

ALEXANDEf
Furniture, Carpets, Etc.

B HOB.

ITS.
GREATEST VAHETI.THE BEST

BICES.ALL PERFECT FITTING..
FLES-NEf EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS,
ir filled with nothing but Over,
o a $25.00 Overcoat or Ulster.
'here else can you find another!
been made to our special order.
: they are made right Such an
:'re getting it Men who were
;s have tried us in Overcoats.
>r-clad men are leaving the stiff
ling to us. They say they can't
ixcept the cost Every garment
say so. Hundreds of them.all
onable.all lengths that arc de.
with a lavish hand. You'll feci
it on. That's the fit.every line
>ert Comparison kills compctinda parallel in any three stores
td variety all point to their suWeare as far behind others in
b. Have you seen those special
lg at $10.00? They arc worthjj
ch qualities sold so low.

NEYBAOC

l1^ flnthiops Hattora
KV.V...V.W,

j and Furnishers,
> ft <f

D MARKET STREETS.

B BABE.

Checks arid Stripes in
[ men seem to be this
you will let us show
ick Worsted, Cheviot or

« i >i
ou can nave no cioines

will give you better
ost. '

.on sacks, and double*

*9 cS I
s may be had with silk

Twelfth Street
Clothier.

COMPANY.

OUT
rTER SHOE than
it tired out. <* >
*
a BETTER SHOE
< Cnlf. Three Sole
>0 you will liare a

oil could put a litdthen the job

i Shoe Company.
3ER FREW.

§©@©
/as
w

lany handsome styles in

ig is their reliability. We
hat important point. We

but the price must be
ir patrons to have every

and quality. Add to this
nent, the superior designs,
ith us that there's every

careful furniture buyers.

I FREW,
No. 1208 Main Street.

, A


